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Pony Tails Kids Club May Fun Fact!

 

Hey Pony Tails Friends, it‘s me Alice!
  

It’s contest month!!!
  

And speaking of contests…Horse Show
season is already well on its way.

  
Did you know Horse show season in BC
usually runs every weekend from about
March until October?

  
 In BC alone there are as many as 1000
days of horse show contests or competitions
in one show season? That’s a lot of busy
horses and ponies. There are many types of
horse shows, such as jumping competitions
and dressage shows, these are called
English disciplines. In the western shows or
disciplines you will see, gymkhanas (games
on horses) barrel racing, and shows where
horses are judged on how they work with
cows. You can also see shows where horses
and ponies are hooked up to carts and
driven by their people. So many horse shows
to choose from, there really is something for
everyone.

  
There is a very exciting show jumping event
happening right now at Tbird in Langley BC.
There are over 800 horses on the grounds
from all over North America! 

  
You can watch the show on TBirds live feed
click here. 

 

https://www.tbird.ca/tbird-livestream
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Or if you want to go watch in person click
here for the address and more info

  
If you would like to go see a horse show in
your area, you can find horse shows from all
over BC listed on the Horse Council BC
website, just click here!

 In keeping with the contest theme, Alice has
a couple of fun contests for you to enter

 
#1.Draw and color Alice a picture of what
your favorite horse show would be

  
Make sure to send Alice your picture by June
20 to ponytails.alice@hcbc.ca

 you could win some cool swag from our
friends at TBIRD ……even a chance to win
FREE admission to next month’s Show
Jumping Grand Prix

  

 
#2. Enter the Horse Day 2018 National
Drawing Contest 

  
For the chance to win exciting prizes! Learn
more about the drawing contest  HERE

  
More information!

Do you have a friend that’s crazy about horses and ponies?
 Why not invite them to join Pony Tails Kids Club!

 

https://www.tbird.ca/spectators
http://www.hcbc.ca/index.php/events/
mailto:ponytails.alice@hcbc.ca
https://licence.equestrian.ca/hddrawingcontest/
https://www.equestrian.ca/events-results/horseday
http://www.hcbc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Pony-Tails-Kids-Club-Application.pdf
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